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isted to-day . r )rt iving ( 1 ) hc 11it of ccre:1 crops at 
harvest time; (2) c frec.t of the :'1ds of root and fcdder crops 
('ottoe, trn1s, ir beets and fodor coirn a indic. t,od by their 
oonCitlon on Seterb.r 30, 1925, and. (3) 	doscri.tion of genercl con- 
d.itions £.t tick end of 3otember 	7ae, reort is brsed upon rettrns from 
crop correSonC3n te, ccm, z isin 	.rctcL1 farmers t'u'ouhont C i.,_, &L and 
bink 	:ore and rL ii .' agünts in the Pr. ii io Princo. The aro2 
for tesc cros zo as estimated from th rt'rn oht. mod, in June 1..st 
tr7uh tiO TlT.L1 schools in all the i-ovinces o:cept 'uoboc (tfl& Britisi: 
Columbia. For these t'o ::rorineoa the ras arc based upon the recorts 
of crop corros:oriCorte at the end of Juo last. 

UAL17Y OF C1;1E1AL CROPS 

The cjuality of the cereal cro 	at harvest tine, as compared r,ith 
a standard of 100. rc - rosenting the avoraF:e roir:h pr reasured bnsho1 
for the ton ocre 1915-24, is rerorted for all Ccia&. as fol1ovs, the 
corresponding 'orcentE.ges or 1924 being given ithin hreckcte: Pr.11 
ihort 102 (100); srin 11ht 101 (96); all hoat 101 (97)• oats 101 

br1ey 95 (94); r"e 97 (95) ;es 9 (9r); beans 95 (92); iuck-
1'Leat 95 (10 0); rni::ed grains 101 	flaxeeod 97 (91); corn for husk- 
ing 92 (92). For '?heat and oats the ia1Ity for 1925, aS indicated by  
the figures cdven, is not only sufcirior to that of 1at :'e'r, but is 
also better than in ar'- year since 1920. 

For the Prairie Provinces the 111z±1i7 of the 	inci"al cercale t 
h.rvost ti:'e is r oted as follore: .ntcha: 'hct 96 N.'i); oate 101 

harley 96 (96); r'e 96 ( O ) 	Sr ha ;che'a: Wheat 102  (96); 
98 (90); barley 97 (91); r:e 97 ('.4). Alerta: Fell whet 98 
5r1n% ihot 101 (9); all .,"rjet  t 101 (9); oas 99 (89): br1ei 99 

'VST 	Cr P(." 	''0DDEF: CEOTS. 

The condition of root and foor ros et t'ae end of Be toml- er, 
o:pressed in ercotres of the deco ni1 av 	.e 11 7*-..4, 1e as 
fo1le's, laet 'er'e ±i,;'ree being ;iven '.thin b:acets or cot L:riSOr 
PoLa;oes 9 (96) tnrni -  s, etc. 96 (99);  alfalfa 101 (14) fodder corn 
97 (13); sugar beets 99 (). The ie1ds indicated, by these fig"res of 
coo.5.tion are for t, ada as follo:s, :ast er's firisi etthates being 
giren "ithin brac:es: Pot toes 41,258,) ,')0- c'?t. C 6,648 9 000 art.); 
turnij- s, etc. 35,008,000 cwt. (0,5Y7,000 ct.): sur beets 347,000 
tons ( 4,000 tons) fodder corn 5,26,200 tons (5,740,700 tons). A 
preliminary estinae of the yield of a1fa1fa (f1rt c'tting) •as rub- 
liehed. on Auitst 10 	816,300 tons. The :rodetion of otatoes, 
according to the forecast of Se:'te'hcr 31), is sr'vller than in any 
rrevicus yec.r on recctd, this being duo t: under -avere<e crois in 
eastern Canada, es'ecia11y Ontario. In the et the rotate crops are 
close to or are above the averaf:e. 

?1 ,,0TTJC''I0T1 OF STIGAfl B"S A'D 3EER0CT SuGAR. 

In 1924 the product 1  on of s'igar beots [-rol7n for beet sugar in 
C:'nada as 295,177 tons from 31,111 acres, an averae yield per acre 
of 9.50 tons, as coarcd pith 159 9 2 0 0 tons from 17,941 acres, or an 
averce per acre of 8,27 tons in 1923. The total value of the roots 
çrom in 1924 rae •;1,704,791, or :5.78 per 'ton, as compared with 
1,922,368, or 12.08 per ton in 19°3. The totil production of 
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ref med boetroot sugar in 3924 was 85 9 770,709 lb, of the value of 
6,192,645, or 7.3 cents per lb, In l23 the corresp.nding figures 

were 39,42,3,160 1b. of the value of3,745,20O, or 9.5 cents per 
lb. During 1024 tio Cadian sugar beetroct factories were in oper-
ation, viz., those of the Dominion Sugar Co., Ltd., at Chatham and 
Wallaceburg, Ontario. A third factory has been established at 
R•mond, Alberta, by the C: adiari Sugar F: ctories, Ltd., and will 
operate for the season 1925-26. The Company re'orts that the acreage 
planted to sugar beet for this season was 6,64 9  of which 600 acres 
were lost and 6.034 acres 'ero thinned. The total roduction is 
eatimated at 58,000 t'ns, an average yield. per harvesfed acre of 
9.76 tons. 

GEnERAL CC DITIOTS AT TIE EflD OF SEP TEl BER. 

Atlantic Provirces.- The wetther has been unfavourable for harvest-
ing. E:rly sorm grain was housed in ;ooô. cDncU.tlon, but late grain 
was injured by the :ieav: rains. P atoes in some ditricts were 
badly afoctod by blihht and rot. 

uebcc.- Grain and hay crops are abundant. Rains during September 
did some damage to cereals and other crops, especially reducing in 
some localities the quantity and quality of oat. P:.etures are in 
exce lent condition. 

Ontario.- Wet weather during Sc ternber has made threshing difficult, 
and some amount of sprouting in the etook is reiorted, especially in 
eastern and central Ontario. Inch damage has been done to corn in 
the south by the corn borer. Potatoes are generally very poor. 
Pastures are everywhere exceilent and there have been record crops 
of alfalfa. 

nianitoba.- Threshing is well advanced, the weather being favourable 
on he h1e, but at the end of the month operations were interrupt-
ed by sno''. Poto toes aie a rood crop. There is on ample supp1.' of 
wild hay, and aetures are excellent. 

Satehev.an._ p:-actically all wheat cuttin;; 	s corleted by the 
middle of $etemher under favourable condtions. Threshing started 
early in the month, but proceeded slow1, owing to wet weather. 
Snows torms bogin:-iing on the 26th of Si tember hited threshing cr, or- 
tions all over the rrovince, ane, threshing had not been resumed at 

the end of the month. The otitturn from the thieshers was In many 
cases better tifl exected. 

Alberta.- 	SL tember has been cool and vet with uch rain and in 
some districts snow. Threshing has been ratrd.ed and a considerable 
amount of grain damaged. Pottoes aae 	ood crop. 

B::.tih C.1umbia.- All grains have been }iarvested in good condition. 
Showere durin; the latter fart of Sctcr.her proved beneficial to 
paturee and root crops. 
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H r r 4i Orccit, f 	e 	e1d of Root cnô. Fodder C; 'i.e, s indl.cated 
'n 7 Cond.tion on S terber 30, 1925. 

110= A;r ;e 5ei. icr ce ic1-24. 

1(1d 
Field 

e. 0fl Cd 	e FLia1 Forecast crone 	per 31 	t. jield EFtimLte of 71eld 
core .30 per acre 1924 1925 

1915-24 1925 1925 
cv;t, p.c, ev:t, 	cyes 	- ct. crt. 

J3i,AL)ik 	- 
Poatoee 8.3 1 0 
Turnips, 	c.176.2 

tons 
Alfalfa 2.53 
Fader corn 8.95 
Stx beets 9.30 

P.E.I3LA1D - crt. 
?otzitoes 9105 
Turnipe, etc.234.2 

one 
Fodder corn 8112 

110VA SCOTIA - cvt. 
Potatoes 9914 
Turnips, 	etc.2111 

tone 
Fodder corn 8.59 

NEW BR1J1SWICK - 	c'vt. 
Potaoee 132,9 
Thrnlps, 	etc.174.8 

tone 
Fodder corn 7.15 

'BEC - cit. 
I: .;toe 
T'rnips, 	etc.185,2 

tone 
Aa1fa 2.11 
Fodder corn 8,64 

0N91AR10 - 
Potatocs 61.? 
TFrn.jE, 	etc.175.1 

I; one 
A1z'1±a 2.62 
Fodder corn 13.77 
Sur.r beets 9,0 

I•.AT ITO3A - 
Pot.toes 75.2 
T;;rnis, 	eic. 95.8 

tiOfl 
A4 	- 2,30  
Fodder corn - 5.96 

SLCHE111 - cwt. 
Pot&toes 75.0 
Turnis, 	etc.100.3 

tons 
A"f-,Ifa 2.03 
Poder corn 4.84 

ALBERPA - cwt, 
P.,t,- toes 85.8 
Tu.rnpE, 	etc.107.3 

tons 
Alfc.lfa 2.16 
Pdder corn 4.10 

BR. 	CC'LTTiTT1A 	- ort. 
Putoes lit.2 
Turn.te, 	etc.187.4 

tOnG 
A1f1Th .3006 
Fo'.der corn 10.63 

93 75.7 F15,110 
98 172.0 20.3,457 

tons 
101 - - 

97 7.86 666 9 008 
99 9.21 37,718 

c'it, 
95 86.9 34,101 

15 245.9 9 9 692 
tone 

102 8.28 820 
Cr. t. 

95 94.4 27 1 869 97 204.8 13,353 
tone 

101 8.68 1,082 
c.wt. 

87 eo.s 40,'V)O 
98 1 7 1.3 11,711 

tons 
101 7.22 3 9 453 

c '' t. 
91 El.? 156,00) 
97 179.6 34,000 

tons 
100 - - 

07 7.99 00,100 
e 	t 

91 15.1 163,790 
97 169.8 110,riF 

ton S 
101 - - 

07 9.48 
99 9.21 37,718 

102 76.7 28,991 
101 96.8 4,732 

tone 
102 - - 

97 5.78 .38,409 
c?t. 

99 74.0 45,0 00 
101 110.4 4 2,876 

tone 
102 - - 
96 4.65 54,111 

cv,t. 
104 8).2 32,359 
103 110.5 

tone 
103 - - 
101 4.14 100,000 

93 120.6 17,200 
95 178.0 

tone 

96 10.20 

56,648,000 
40,57,000 

tons 

5,740,700 
534,000 

5,776,000 
2,356,000 

tone 
4,100 

:3,112,010 
2 ,963, 000 

tone 
7,400 

cwt. 
7,203,000 
2,280,000 

tone 
22,000 
cw t. 

16,743,000 
5,413,000 

-:,ofle 

860, 0 
U. 

14, 	YY) 

iOfl5 

334,000 
cv't. 

1,084,000 
457,000 

tons 

45,000 
cvit, 

2,137,000 
200,000 
tone 

277,000 
c 't. 

2,949,000 
1,509,200 

197,000 
cit. 

1,764,000 
1,156,000 

; one 

51.200 

41,258,000 
65,008,000 

tOfl8 

5,236,200 
.547,000 
CV)t. 

2,96.3,000 
2,383,000 

tone 
6,800 

2,631,000 
2,'?35,000 

tons 
9,400 

0V7 t. 
3,580,000 
2,006,000 

tone 
25,000 

cwt 
12,745,000 
6,106,000 

tone 

719,000 
ct. 

9,189,000 
18,769,000 

tons 

3,5.37,000 
347,000 
cwt. 

2 ,224,00 
458,000 

tons 

222,000 
cwt. 

3,330,000 
538,000 
tons 

252,000 
c;t. 

2,886,000 
945,000 
tone 

414,000 
ci ,,  t. 

1,710,000 
1,068,000 

tone 

51 000 
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